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The Iki'i International Truck
will OUT-PUL-L, OUT-CLIM- B and

OUT-PERFOR- M all Others
o Similar Rating

fl We have a new truck here at our place that
is entirely different from any other light truck
on the market it has SIX speeds forward and
two reverse.. And the difference shows up
mighty plain when you run up against steep
grades, plowed ground, deep sand, soft mead-ew- s,

ditches, snow, etc. The SIX-SPEE- D

SPECIAL is ahead of the others, because it is
built to go ahead on just the kind of work that
folks around here have to do.

JIt is an ideal truck for the farm, and it fills
the bill with merchants, too. Anybody who
has to haul loads over good roads and bad will

. like the SIX-SPEE- D SPECIAL.

fj We are demonstrating it every day, so don't
feel backward about asking us to show you
what this truck will do. It backs up every-
thing we say about it and its low price will
surprise you.

Opposite Court House Plattsmouth

Telephone 357s
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Shnon Herold and His Melody Makers the boys who subbed for
the Gklahomans at cur last big dance and acclaimed the best
we've ever had. And you know that's going some. Dancing 9 to 1.

Wednesday Might, May 1st

Thirty-Nin-e Dead,
Over 200 Injured
in Two Tornadoes

Thirty-thre- e Killed in South Georgia
and Six in South Carolina;

Property Damage High. in
12

Atlanta. Ga.t April 25. Two tor-
nadoes that swept south Georgia and
South Carolina today and tonight,
dipping at intervals, caused a death
list of 39, injured two hundred or
more persons and left property dam-
age running into many thousands of
dollars.

Striking first in Georgia, the twis-
ter the

wrecked scores of houses in a half
dozen towns and in rural sections,
then skipped into South Carolina,
striking in three places there. A sec-
ond tornado tonight struck in Geor-
gia sending the list of dead and in-
jured mountaing. -

Of the dead 33 were in Georgia
and six in South Carolina, as follows:

Cochran, Ga., 17 dead, more than
one hundred injured.

Metter, Ga. (Candler county), 12
dead, 20 or more injured.

Dexter, Ga. (Dodge county), three
dead, 40 injured.

Rentz, Ga., one dead, several in-
jured.

Pelzer, S. C, two dead, an un-
determined number injured.

Anderson, S. C, four dead, more
than 20 injured, three probably
fatally.

Hundreds Homeless.
In addition to the dead and injured, a
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several hundred persons in the two
states were made homeless by the tor-
nadoes that wrecked scores of dwell-
ings in the two states. Damage to
growing crops will run high.

The first twister thi3 afternoon
struck near Cochran, and apparent-
ly it was the same one that struck
near Pelzer. The second ' tornado
struck Georgia tonight about one
hundred miles east of the path of the
earlier one, wrecking half a dozen
houses in Metter and a score or more

rural sections of Candler, killing
persons and injuring more than a

score of others.
Communications Cut.

Check of the extent of the damage
was difficult tonight as communica-
tion lines were down and only meager
reports came from the stricken area,
but Cochran, where the twister
struck the edge of the town, suffered

heaviest loss.
The identified dead at Cochran:
Alvin McDaniel, 15.
Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Mullis.
Eddie Williams, 55, Negro.
Henrietta Williams, Negro.
John Eubanks, 65, was killed near

Enoree, S. C. Three Negroes were
killed in Anderson county. World-Heral- d.

WILL 'STARTLE' NATION

Jacksonville, Fla., April 25.
Francis It. Poor, in announcing to-
day that he had telegraphed to Wash-
ington his resignation as assistant
district attorney for Florida, prom-
ised a statement which "would create
nationwide attention."

He intimated he referred to the
indictment, revealed recently, of
Representative Michaelson (111) on

liquor charge violation.

Kens Suit

FREE
the back breaks out in

one of these athletic suits.
Isn't that the sensible way

buy them? They cost no
more than any good gar-
ment and you have this
added guarantee for noth-
ing. To avoid break-down- s

ask for

W lUOttOKl
U 8 rural Office

One Dollar
the Garment

Tornadoes
Sweep Through

Sarpy County

Vicinity of Papillion, Portal and
Millard Are Eavaged by

Small Twister

From Thursday's Dauy
The eastern section of Nebraska

had the first severe storms of the
summer season yesterday afternoon
when a small tornado struck near
David City about 3 o'clock and later
the storm moved eastward and did
considerable damage in sections of
Sarpy and Douglas counties, but the
storm passed Papillion and Omaha
without doing serious damage.

The banks of clouds protending
the approach of the tornado were
visible from Louisville, fourteen
miles west of this city, and caused
some alarm there for a time but
passed to the north between Spring-
field and Papillion. This city was
stirred by the report late in the af-

ternoon that the storm had visited
Louisville but this was found to be
untrue and quieted the fears for our
sister city and its people.

A tornado struck west of Ulysses,
in Butler county, about 3 o'clock
and traveled north end east until it
had passed between David City and
Brainard. Much property damage re-

sulted. Early reports indicated only
one had been hurt.

Two men were slightly Injured
and many farm buildings were de
stroyed by the twister which tore
a path several miles long about a
mile west of Papillion late in the
afternoon.

Miss Margaret Schobert, living
about three miles west of Papillion
and who teaches school about three
miles east of the town, was driving
home and saw the storm approach-
ing. She stopped her car and lay
down in the ditch beside the road.

Just behind her came Charles R.
Sprague, farmer of north of Spring-
field, with another man. They passed
Miss Schobert and drove squarely into
the storm's path. Their car was
hurled into the ditch by the wind
and Sprague was slightly injured
about the head, while his companion
suffered minor hurts.

Charles J. Seibold, farmer, one
and one-ha- lf miles southwest of
Papillion, was in his haymow when
a hired man warned him of the
storm's approach. Seibold and his
family took refuge in a cave and es-
caped injury, but a big barn, hog
house and chicken house were de
stroyed and the chimney was torn off
the residence. Most of the buildings
destroyed were new.

The windmill on the John Pex
farm, one mile south of Seibold's, was
torn down.

Buildings on the farm of William
and John Bartels, three and one-ha- lf

miles southwest of Papillion, were
badly damaged.

On the farm occupied by Lee Blod- -
gett, near Portal, all the buildings
except the house were destroyed, and
that was badly damaged. The family
found safety in the cave. Of a fine
drive of tall evergreen trees several
hundred feet long, only three trees
were left standing.

Flee to Caves.
The Pappio creek was reported

running hank full at Papillion at 7
o'clock Wednesday night, and car-
rying considerable debris, indicat
ing heavy rain upstream with pos
sible further unreported damage.

There was little rain at Papillion,
and no wind damage, but many of
the residents, able to see the storm
to the west and to hear its roar, fled
to their caves.

Jesse Howe, farmer living near
David City, was the only known
casualty in Butler county. He was
hurt, however, after the storm, by
a fall among debris. He was taken
to a David City hispital.

The Butler county tornado ex
tended for 10 miles, but struck no
towns. It started two and a halt i

miles north of Ulysses and the first
damage was three miles southeast
of David City, where the farm home
and buildings of H. E. Porter were
completely demolished. Trees two
feet thick were uprooted and carried
more than a half mile.

Damage was done at the Joseph
Bley farm. Hhis home was sliced in
two and half the house carried off.
At both places, residents found ref-
uge in basemen t3.

Working toward Fremont, the
twister demolished all farm build-
ings of Joseph Rolenc. The Ed
Stearns farm nearby also was struck,
but not damaged so badly.

The storm did not strike in Sew
ard, but school children there were
dismissed before 3 p. m. when tele-
phone officials warned of the ap-
proaching cloud. The funnel shaped
cloud could be seen clearly at Sew-
ard.

Residents In west Omaha watched
a funnel shaped cloud in the south-
west for 15 minutes late Wednesday
afternoon. Shingles were dropped
from the air around the home of T.
J. Davey, Seventy-eight- h and Lake
streets.

The storm dipped at,' the JohnKirker farm two and a half miles
southwest of Ashland. Neb., taking
the roof and the front porch fromthe house. A chicken house was car-
ried 50 yards and left In an annl
tree.

Hits Near Gothenburg:
A storm of nearly tornado char-

acter struck four miles west ofGothenburg Tuesday night, damag-
ing buildings at a score of farms, as
it covered a stretch of seven miles.

Seventy-fiv- e head of hogs were
drowned when a wall of water swept
from a canyon on the ranch of H. L..
Williams. . ,

Wreckage of sign boards and smallbuildings littered roads west of Kear-
ney during the day Wednesday. Rainswere torrential throughout the sec-
tion west of Kearney, being reported
as five inches near Callaway.

North. Platte's Tuesday night
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weather was ' as near a cloudburst
as had been seen there for nine years,
with a total of more than two inches
during a short time in the evening.

Bottom la'nds south of Sidney were
under two feet of water Wednesday.

FOR SALE

Seed corn, St. Charles White and
Reids Yellow Dent. Picked from
fields before frost. High germina-
tion. Ear $2.00 bu. Tipped, butted
and shelled $2.50 bu. Telephone
Dunbar 1213-J- . R. R. 4.

JOS. W. STOLL,
a25-tf- w. Nebraska City, Nebr.

Graveling Bids
for 150 Miles

Set for flflay 3

Paving to New Veterans' Hospital
Near Lincoln Also to Come

Up on That Date.

Lincoln, April 26. Bids were re-
ceived by the state highway commis-
sion and Washington county officials
at Blair Friday for paving that will
connect with the new Missouri river
bridge. The stretch in question cov-
ers but six-tent- hs of a mile.

Birds are to be received by the
department at Lincoln May 3, for
completion of paving to the site of
the government veterans' bureau hos-
pital, construction on which will
slart soon.

Graveling Projects.
On the latter date, the state de-

partment will also receive bids for
more than 150 miles of gravel surfac-
ing, including the following larger
projects:

Between Plattsmouth and Union,
8.6 miles.

Between Nebraska City and Union,
9.8 miles.

Between Nebraska City and Au
burn, 4.S miles.

Between Auburn and Falls City,
1.6 miles.

Between Table Rock and Buchard,
9 miles.

Between Lincoln and Milfoid, 2.2
miles.

Between Hampton and Grand Is
land. 6.9 miles.

Between Aurora and Eldorado, 11
miles.

Between Grand Island and Raven
na in Hall county. 6 miles.

Between Red Cloud and Ayr, 11.4
miles.

Between Brandon and Madrid, 17
miles.

Between Grant and Elsie. 10 miles.
Between Lamar and the Nebraska- -

Colorado state line in Chase county.
4.7 miles.

Between Imperial and Chase, 3.3
miles.

Between McCook and the Nebras
ka-Kans- as state line in Red Willow
county. 1.8 miles.

14 Miles at Cambridge.
Between Arapahoe and Cambridge.

14.9 miles.
Between MInden and Newark, 2.7

miles.
Between Axtell and Kearney, 2

miles.
Between Mason City and Pleas-anto- n,

10. 8 miles.
Between Mason City and Berwyn,

7.1 miles.
Between Gothenburg and Brady,

2.3 miles.
Between El wood and Overton, 1.7

miles.
Between Gothenburg and Cozad, 1

mile.
Between Cozad and Overton, 1.2

miles in length. Omaha Bee-New- s.

SITIT TO REINSTATE
AS SORORITY MEMBERS

Des Moines An original notice
seking injunction against the officers
of Phi Mu sorority to prevent their
suspension from membership was filed
in district court by Ethel Brittain
Blakeley, Helen Brittain and Grace
Brittain. The notice says the girls
seek a writ of mandamus to compel
the officers to reinstate them as mem-
bers of Zeta chapter at Drake uni-
versity. The original note also asks
that the officers be enjoined from
further Interference with their mem-
bership.

Phone your news to the Journal.

ftarting Tomorrow

I W
'Who is this here Quo

Vaiis?"
7 dunno, one of them
old Roman feUars, I
gaess."

Do you know who handles your
insurance? Do you know the
name of the company to whom
you must turn should fire, ac-

cident or other misfortune
leave you little left other than
the protection afforded by your
insurance policies?

Get acquainted with this
agency of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company today. It
may save you a heavy loss to-

morrow.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette a.

Mr. Robert Long was an Omaha
visitor Saturday.

The Douglas Kittrell family are
on the sick list this week with severe
colds.

John Kupke and family spent Sun-
day visiting at the Herman Gake-mei- er

home.
Grossell Campbell and Mary Car-nic- le

visited the Louisville high
school Friday.

Mrs. Vernon Allington was a visi-
tor at the John Kupke home Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Elrod and
sons spent Sunday evening at the
Clyde Haswell home.

Mrs. Oscar Dill and Mary Carnicle
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Haswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goebel and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon at
the Henry Stander home.

Will Carnicle of Louisville and
Mrs. Homer Carnicle son son, Wayne
spent Wednesday at the Jacob Car-
nicle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau went to Lin
coin Thursday. They accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaebel who live
near Louisville.

George Foster, who was taken to
an Cmaha hospital a couple of weeks
ago, has been seriously ill but is im-
proving at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haswell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rich-
ards and daughter, Joyce, and Mr.
William Richards spent Sunday at
the John Sweeney home. Mrs. Hiram
Hunter and daughter, Ethel were
Sunday afternoon visitors.

Ruth Carnicle spent a short vaca-
tion at the Jacob Carnicle home. She
was there from Wednesday to Sun-
day evening. She teaches school
rear Memphis and school was dis-
missed while the building was fumi-
gated as some of her pupils had been
ill with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long went to
Lincoln Wednesday evening to at-

tend a banquet given by the school
of agriculture at the State Univer-
sity. Following the banquet the gra
duation exercises of the school of
agriculture were held. Mrs. Long's
sister, Miss Alice Sturzengger, was
one of the graduates.

The Poverty Point Woman's club
put on their achievement day pro-
gram at the Poverty Point school
house Monday evening. They were
assisted by two other clubs of the
vicinity, the College Hill and Glen- -
dale clubs and the three duns put
on the play, "How the Story Grew."
The presentation on Monday even-
ing was really given In practice as it
will be given at the Achievement
Day program at Weeping Water the
coming week. At the Monday even-
ing entertainment there were also
several musical numbers and several
readings given, as well as some in-

teresting talks. Miss Jessie Baldwin
assistant county agent, gave a musi-
cal reading and Mrs. Henry Smith
county chairman, gave an interesting
talk. Mrs. Grabow, president of the
Poverty Point club, reviewed the
work that the club had been doing
the past year and what had been ac-

complished during the year. Read-
ings were given by Mrs. Henry
Stander and Miss Jean Ross and
little Jack Ross gave a musical read-
ing. The Poverty Point orchestra
played two musical numbers and
Miss Jean Ross gave a violin solo,
accompanied by her sister, Isabelle.
Doris Oliver and Doris Grabow gave
a musical reading together, "Reuben
and Rachel." and Mrs. Lawrence
Meisinger also gave readings. The en-

tertainment was full of interest for
all who were present. Refreshments
were served following the program
consisting of four kinds of sand-
wiches that the club memoers had
learned to make the past year, cakes
and caffee.

I buy poultry, cream and eggs at
highest local prices. Call phone
508-- J. Mrs. H. J. Kaufmann, So.

5th street. a25-2t-
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that there's no sentiment in business, but we have found
since we began to celebrate our 50th anniversary, that
cold reserve retires and the warmth and spontaneity of
the heart comes to the front. Anniversaries are senti-
mental affairs. With delight and charm they revive
the events and memories of the past. They stimulate
and intensify our concern for the present. They chal-
lenge and inspire us with hopes and ambitions for the
future. ... So it is with this 50th Anniversary of the
House of Wescott clothing headquarters for Platts-
mouth and much of Cass county, for the lat half cen-
tury. Many friends have visited our booth at the Trade
Exposition and signed --our unique Register. Some of
them, now touched with gray, bought their first long
pant suit of us. Many incidents have been recalled that
touch our hearts and make us just a bit proud that we
are the sons of such a worthy sire. . . . As our Anni-
versary Year progresses, from time to time, we intend
to give in this space some of these incidents. If you
have known this store in the past, we hope you will
find occasion to register so we can put you on the
"Honor List." Come in and see us for old times sake.

WSBtM?S1879
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HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY

The Methodist Sunday 6chool of
Union held their April birthday party
in the church last Tuesday night.
About two hundred people were
present to enjoy the occasion. This
is the largest number present at any
party yet, and we were glad to see so
many. We hope our next party in
May will be as well attended.

The program was in charge of MIbs
Wilson, Mrs. Garrett, Miss Moon and
Miss Chase, all teachers In the public
school. The program was very well
arranged and children from each
room had part. The children gave
some very good numbers which show-
ed unusual talent. The glee club glrla
gave the closing numbers of the pro-
gram which were very entertaining
to all.

After the program the refreshment
committee took charge and ice cream,
cake and coffee were served to all
present.

A number were present whoBe
birthdays come In April. These peo-
ple enjoyed a lovely birthday cake.

The next program will be mostly
Mother's day numbers. The public

the

For
"We consider Germozone the greatest

remedy made for diarrhoeas and bowel
troubles in baby chicks. We are so anx-
ious to have every poultry raiser in our
community try Germozone, that for a
limited time we are offering a 40c bottle
for 10c. One to a family. Bring the
attached ooupon.

No matter how carefully you clean up each
day, dancer of digestive disorders and bowel
troubles ar always present. Drinking water
and utensils axa to easily contaminated, food
particles escape your notice and become
moldy, droppings and disease germs are car-
ried Into the feed troughs on the chicks' feet.

Take ne ohanoea. Germozone purifies the
drinking water and. even more Important, It
kills disease germs, and guards against Infec-
tion, in crop, stomach and Intestines.

Don't worry about the incurable diseases.
They are rare, and sanitation Internally and
xternally is the most you can do. The big

things with chicks is your protection against
the troubles that are so likely to cofne.

A teaspoonful of Germozone In a quart of
drinking water three times a week such a
simple, inexpensive little caret Tet what a
difference it makes to the chicks and to you!

"Best First Try for Sick Chickens"
For more than SO years Germ-oso- ne

has bn the great remedy
ror nasal, crop ana bowel Claor
dera. It acta quickly thegerm a and polaons, and helps to
heal the affected membrane lining-- .

There la nothlnr elae Juat like
Oermoaone. It la especially val
uable in caae f aour crop, simple diarrhoeas,
limber neck, ptomaine poisoning--, ehllllnrmusty foods, colda. canker, swelled head, and'
as an aid la repalrlnr the damag-- e done bvworms and by ooceldlosls.

DRING THIS COUPON
Don't lose your chicks. Get started withGermozone now. Bring the coupon and q9

and get this 40-ce- nt bottle: also a free odt
v.. iu7 r m.j duua, m e page
text book on Disease of Poultry and
Block. Your bottle Is here. Come
fid ret It NOW.

Weyrich & Hadraba

SEES

is given a cordial invitation to at-
tend.

JOURNALISTS TO MEET

Omaha Between three and four
hundred high school journalists wil
meet here May 3 and 4, under aus-
pices of the high school journalistic
honorary society. Quill and Scroll,
in the first convention of thies kind
held in Nebraska.

Delegates will be present from the
Quill and Scroll chapters at Central
City, Fremont, Lincoln, North Platte,
Norfolk, Scottshluff, Neligh. Kearney,
Nebraska City and four Omaha
schools. Other students from Blair,
Albion. Fairbury and Tekamah and
Council Blugs will attend.

rjj Thomas Walling Company

4 Abstracts of Title ?
Phone 334 - Plattsmouth
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Why GERMOZONE
Saves Chicks

Germozone ia more thanJuat a mixture of Terman-ganat- e
and water: in addl-tlo- n

to Permanganate itoontalna foar othrr inirred-lent- a.

Permanganate la like acap In a cap pistol; In Gwm-oeon- e
It is the cap in theshell of a ahotsua. WhenPermanganate reacheu thefood in the crop it quicklybreaks down and. like theflash of the cap in the capplatol, that's as far as itgoes. Bnt In Germozone thebreaking down of the Per-manganate "sets off" acharge of Chlorine from theother four ingredients.tUorla, the powerful anti-septic, rrrUm 9m thronglato the Intestine., eoa.ter-ct-sInleelloa. mm cleansesand soothe the Irritatedmembrane.

Purines the--9Gir.mozon
water, but this

".ot nogn- - Totop diarrhoeas, the medi-cine must reach the intes-tines. Ciermoaoae do-r- a thM.

n I . ,-
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Namber Chlckeni Owned.


